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MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE
AN INDBPENDKNT NCWfiPAPEIlrituLiiHUKi) nvKiir ktihinoonKXC1JIT SUNDAY IJY THIS

MEDFORD PRINTING CO.

Ortlce MalJ Trlbuno Bulldlnjr,
North Fir street; telephone 76.

The Democrntlo Tlmea, The Mcdford
MhII, The Mcdford Tribune, The Booth-cr- n

UrcRonlan, The Ashland Tribune.
HOBSCBITTIOW BATXS

On year, by "" f nn
One month, by "" .(0
Per month, delivered by carrier in

Mrdrnrd, Phoenix, Jacksonville
Hint Contrnl Point .80

Biiiiirdny only, by mall, por ycar 2.00
Weekly, per year . 1.C0

Official Paper of the City of Medford...,. Official Paper of Jackson County.
Entered ns sccond-clns- s matter at

Mpdfonl, Oregon, under the act of March
I, 1879.

Hworn Circulation for 1914, 2688.

I'n leased wlro Associated Press

Subicrlbors railing to rocelro
papers promptly, phono Clrcu- - 4
latloa Munagor at 2 COR.

LAUGHS
ViistxlhitncUtry.

' I don't know of anything nny
morp. .unsatisfactory than having a
Kooil cigar and not havIiiR n inntcli."

"WronRl Did you over try to kiss
a I'rotty.Blrl by wireless?"

Nntiinilly, of Cotinto
Blio Aro you u Reed undortakor?
t'ndcrtakcr Yes, I go to church

KcrvlcoH iilto often.

WJIIiotit n Rnldo
i"I wuntto Jones horo lo rco my

fathnr and mother tlio other dny,
I'orojr."

"Hy Jovol And how did you find
thoni?"

"Oh, I knew whom thoy llvod."

Ih'tiovolciit. Aft
MiiKlKlrnto (lo prisoner) You

woro cmiKht In I oh act of ojionliiH
n bodrnom window.

"rlHoner Yes, your worship; I
bo'lcvo In hyglono, and 1 was only
RoInK to open tlio window and Inoh
or two for tlio bonoflt of the occu-

pant's hraltli. It's frightfully
to slcop with your h oil room

window complol'cly Hhtit up, your
ornhlp. ,

Tlio Altornallvo
When Blr lCdward CarHon's yoimK- -

or son, who lias Inhcrllod hlH fath-
er 'it aptnoss of roparlro, was "up"
for llio navy, ho wan aloil by an

why .ho was not going to
if'oi't IiIh father's profession.

"I HiippoHo I shall havo to If 1

don'l got through this," ho replied.
Thoy iHiHsod lilni.

' . A Utvi'ly It Mo

"You visited Vonlrn whllo you
wn In Kuropo, 1 hear, Mrs. Trot-
ter?"

"Yos, Indeed; and wo woro rowed
about by oao of tlio ohadellors for
which that city Is noted."

BoUril
I'at Man (wlth')umvy hanipor)

1 to. my boy, whnt'll you tako to
ran) this lo tlio station for inn?

Hoy (after n momeut'H roiiHldora-lion- )

I'd tako a bus, elr.

t '
A HiilM"ier

"Thorn ought to bo onlp ono head
to riiv family," shouted an orator.

"ThaL's iruo," ropllod a married
looking man In (elt audlouro.

"YUH HKroo with mo?" shoutod
th tponkor.

'I lib," rcjillod the marrlodlook
log iiinn. 1'1 vo just paid for ahls for
nine daughters."

l'oivlght
ow inni rvo shown you your

iimiou as offlr boy. Is thoro itity-tliln- n

you'd llko to ask mo?"
'Yfn. tdr; when do 1 got mo sum-

mer vacation?"

or ('oxdolunck
Wlioroas, Tho Supromo llulor of

thx iialvorhd has roitumid from our
midst our beloved sUtor, Martha
True, who, for yoars has been a faith-
ful member of Ollvo Ilebokah lod?o
No. K I. O O. 1".

WIiumihh, Whllo wo bow to the will
(If Uliu who dosth all things well, wo
mourn our low, thnreforo,

i"
lp It lUwolved. That wo, tho mem- -

of IlllsVIodgo, tiso this moans
of JLtiHidJiig.our hoart-fo- lt nymimtliy
lj)"Tlie iHtroavnd family, nnd furthr-mor- e

do eominend thoin lo Ood, who
Hie lis . give that ublillng poaoe
thai' will Iw balm to their sorrowing
hoarlH i

Ue It Itosolvotl, That tho charter
pi tUt Hebokah I ml so bo drapod In
jitotirnlnie for thirty days; that a copy
of IUmmo rosolutlons bo plucod uimn
OUT ihIiiuIok, a oopy prlntod In tho

and a copy forwarded to
tlTy lronved family.

.ussaiiu m. nowAitn,,
I.1IU U MISAUOWS.
NUIX1M WIKO.

fiumUtajp,. Olive ltoliltnh Lwln
NoTbiI,,O40. F.
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WHAT IS WAR?

WHAT kind of business is this war thing, anyway,
judged by the laws and morals that govern

individuals?

Just suppose
That you're walking down the street and a fellow

bumps into you and then says: "Can't you see where
you're going? Get outla my way next time, you bonehead,
or I'll hand you one."

This makes you peeved, because it wasn't your fault at
all. You feel that if you proudly ignored this threat and
the lowbrow who uttered it i hat you would look like a
poor, spineless coward. Maybe you ought to "consider
the source," etc. But you notice that other passersby who
heard it have paused just Jong enough to note the result,
and you recognize one or two of them as your neighbors.
You "don't want any trouble." But what the dickens aro
you going to do? Swallow it and go on or what?

Tliis all goes through your mind like a flash. You feel
rather nervous, but you also feel that in order to maintain
your standing in the community as a regular fellow, who
doesn't want trouble, but who won't let anyone pick on
him (where it can bo heard by others at any rate) that it's
tip to you to say something. So you turn and remark:

"Get outto the way yourself, you big mutt; who do you
think you're talkin' to?"

This looks better. The passersby stop. The other fel-

low js now up against it, just like you were; he's got to do
something now to maintain his own standing. Things be-

gin to happen. First thing you know you're in a fight.
You didn't expect a fight. You hadn't had one in years.
But here it is. "Without warning.

What's the answer?
Bo you maintain your standing by showing that you're

not afraid lo fight if som0onc picks on you? Not at all;
not ah all.

A policeman arrives. 1 Ie rings for the pat rol. You and
your, ppponcnt arc pinched almost before the fight got
started to the intense joy of the crowd that likes a little
excitement whether it's a light or a pinch.

And from starting with the most justifiable motives in
tlio world those of merely maintaining your right to be
lot alone and not picked on you suddenly arc confronted
by the fact that to bo arrested as the result of a fight is a
disgrace. And you get nowhere except into trouble, for
it's "against the law" to fight. Our whole theory of civil
ization is bused on that otherwise, they say, we would
have anarchy.

So there you arc.
But
When ono nation plays the bully and affronts another,

and each refuses to back down because of pride or national
honor, and the affair ends in a fight, it's glorious. It's pat-
riotism. It's war. It is not "against the law."

About the only real difference is that instead of ono
man fighting another man, several millions fight several
other millions. Then it isn't disgraceful. .It is heroic. And
they pin iron crosses and medals on you for doing things
they'd lynch you for if you were settling a private
ance.

But if war is correct the custom of legally prohibiting
two men from fighting it out is wrong. .Moth can't he cor
rect.

So, we merely ask as we did at the start, what kind of
business js this war tiling, anyway, that makes what, we
usually call an offense against the law, or even a crime,
suddenly into a virtue? There is something, somewhere,

11 ... i i i -- n 1...1 ii. ..i l..:..in t lie unexplored returns oi p.sycnumgy nun m.v u.punu
it, but, personally, we haven't met the explanation.

-

DODGING THE ISSUE

T1IK city council has dodged the problem of enlarging
ciiy hall by referring it to the people at the next

general election, ft involved an expenditure of $S000 to
fulfill a necessity.

Tho council passed the buck on the question of ap-

pointing a police matron by referring it also to the people.
In brief, the couiicilmen find the referendum a mighty
handy thing to avoid a decisive stand on petty problems.

Putting the city hall problem up to the people, will start
a score of real estate schemers at work. We shall hear talk
lo the effect that the city hall is in the wrong place, that
wo should have a "civic center," that an elaborate and
costly structure should be built. We shall have offers of
a score of sites and talk of a bondissue for an "adequate
structure," and may end by locating it in some place- as
much out of the way as the new federal building to ap-

preciate adjacent property.
The enlarged city hall is not planned as a permanency,

or as a community adornment or to boom realty, but to ful-

fill a neccKtdtv and convenience the people for the immedi
ate future. It will bridge the gap until the city is able to
finance a more suitable structure some time in the pros-
perous future.

LIKELY IN HUNGARY

LONDON, .June 5, 'Ji'JO p. ui. The
Kxclmngo 'IVlejjrMpli coiuimny huk
published a dispatch fioiu Vienna, ve- -

ewvcii hy way ot Aiiwieiiium, Mtyiug
it in now practically ceitaiu that a
coalition Kovcnimoiit i (o bo fonnd
in Iliinguiy. Soiuo of the minuter
of tho opMiliin will be given lead-

ing positions.

ANOTHER GERMAN SPY
CONFESSES IN LONDON

LONDON, June S, Ji p. in Official
Kuuuuuotfiuttut Wft made here thi

that another (lei-um- n spy,
named Hubert Rosenthal, had hetni
arrosted ami had made n confession.

SATURDAY, .TUNE

griev

STEAMER SUMMIT HEAD
VICTIM OF SUBMARINE

LlllTH, Scotland, Juno r,. The
steamer Suuiict Head was torpedoed
yesterday, The crow was ordered
into the boats and lauded at Berwick.

Mislfonl ClnlHjtii AsMMithly
Sorvlcos at Atwembly Home, 0;G W.

1th St.
Sunday school 9 30 a. m.
1'roacliliiK at 10. IS a. ni., 3 nnd S

p. m.
Wednesday, lllblo study 8 p m
Friday, general praer meeting S

P m ItKV C K nODOK, Pastor.

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assistant
2S 8. ltAIlTIiKTT

Phones M. 17 ami 1 7-- 0 a
Ambulance Sonica Ooroncr

1

"PUT BIBLE INTO MODERN ENGLI SH." SAYS THIS LADY MINISTER
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CLARA
SM1TH '

"Hcv." Mind Clara Smith, the only

woinnn lo receive a degree in (In; (.lt ,s

which was graduated froii) (lie Pa-

cific Theological seminary, Ilcrkcley,
Cnl., is firnt going to Chicago to ac
quire a "I'll. I)." before entering ac

i
CLUB m

N

At tlio Jredfonl Rod ami dun elmVh
annual meetiu held at Kwing's dun
Store, Juno I, Dr. K. It. Seoly wax
uunnimotiHlv ruw'lcctcd president and
It. L. Kwing wan elected bccretary-treasurer- .

Alter Ihe election pf nffieedn ami
transaction oflollier hutu'iiCM Chris
(lottlieh was hii)oiiitcd to draft a
program for u VJiool to lie held at tin
club grounds Augiibt JO, mid Dr. Scelv-niii-

W. Hates were appointed to n --

quest tlio interstato'.aHsoeiation lo
change the dud' to September 'J I, III.1

day following the dedication of the
Hlks' cluli hotiHO.

Theie are several cup, medals ami
other trophies lo ho shot for under
varying conditions ami added cn.h
prizes to the c.(cu of novum! hun-

dred dollars.
Assurances havo been received

from California ami Washington, as
well iik other Oiegou points, that the
Khoot will he well attended.

Tho program will he riihlixlied later.

THE PAGE
Mcdford's Lending Theater

Hid SATl ItDAY NIOIIT SHOW

Three Heel Foaturo

Sally Castleton
Southerner

Kalcm Drama

A Sister's Burden
'2 Acts

Vltgraph Comedy

The Jarrs Visit Arcadia

Special Musical Program
Among i no nuiuuers piayou win no

Spring Song Mendelssohn
Nocturne . . Orlrg
Sweet Kontuc" Lady, Medley ot

Southern Mrs.
Meloucholy ll.dio
Co-K- d March

Sl'NDAY ONLY

George Ade Fable of

The Highrollcr and the
Buzzing Blondme

Vltagraph Pr . Iwav Star Fciture

The Girl Who Might
Have Been

Three Parts

Sollg

The Yellow Streak
Vltagraph Comed

When a Fellow's Nose
Is Out of Joint

UOUUY CONM-n.h-

: ie ir.e
as Sonny Jim

tive fiorvico in tlio ininislry. Mifis
Sinitli'H iiniiiie nunliciitiiiiis of the
Mililteal htoncH lo modern life have
interested her piofes(irt. Sho says:

"Wo need to tako Ihe Hililo out' of
I lie medieval tenim and lit it into
understandable, KnglMi."

KM CONSTANTHE

OF GREECE WORSE

ATIIPjXS, June .". Announecinent
was made lodav tlmt King Coiistan-tin- e

of (liceee has had a change for
tin wo rM' ami that another operation
will have to be performed.

The operation will necesilute the
removal of one or more of the king's,
ribs. The tempera lure of Hie patient
lasl evening was 1MMI, puNe, 102, and
respiration 'JO.

STAR Mcdford's
Most Popular

Playhouse

SATI'ltO.W ONLY

THE NEW

Exploits of
Elaine

TWO I UTS

Ono Part Comedy Drama

When the Fire Bell
Rang

One Part Drama

The Skinflint

A Keystone Comody

Hogan the Porter

COMIXttKt'MtAY-MOMlA- Y

The Crucible
with

Marguerite Clark
fivi: AVI) TDX t'KXTS

7 Theatn
FRIDAY ANDISATURDAY

The King and the Man
Cnlversal, Feuturlng J. W. Kerrigan

Two Acts.

From Italy's Shore
A Homantlc Drama in Two Acts.

Framed
Montana Uomanco with Sidney

Are.

'A Race For a Bride
Sterling Comoily.

I'lVK AND THX CKXTS.

llr Monday and Tuwday
tiik maoK liox

lll l"s Oroatost Photo Play Follow,
ins ' The Master Key,"

1- -7

ltl'IiK.4 COVKtyWi J, HIM 5I j.

$50 00 Prize Slogan
Gold Seal Butter Contest

l
1st For tho best slogan submitted ! $l!0.oo
2nd For tho next best slognn submitted 910.00
3rd For tho next best slogan submitted Ijt7.no

4th For the next best slogan submitted : : ."..95.00

5th For the next host slogan submitted . ..: j.j ?i!.fiO'

Cth For tho next best slogan submitted .... .....,... ,..9iI.no
7th For tho next best slogan submitted... - $:r.r

Slogan must not consist of more than ten words, and must bo'

written plainly with nnmo and,nddress of contestant thereunder.

Kach contestant may submit not moro than flvo slogans.

Koch slogan or group of slogans stibml'teil shall havo nttached
thereto a gold seal taken from tho wrapper of a packago of Oold,

Scal Hotter. ...r

Two prlzCB will not bo awarded lo the samq con,tostant.
Contest closes C p. in. July 3rd, next.

All slogans tniiBt bo addessed to Contest Department, Jacksou
County Creamery, .Mcdford, Oregon.

JACKSON COUNTY CREAMERY
The Sanitary Plant.

"30"x3

The greatest economy of Ford cars is not in tho

low price, but ill tho low cost of operation-l- ess

than two cents a mile in city and country.
They arc designed and built to' servo and Bnvo; lo

bring the luxury of pleasure ami tho Rturdincss in

business this is nro moro than
now in use this is what has mndo tho "Ford

tlio universal enr aro tlio merits wo

you should buy n Ford.
Uuyers of this car will shnro in profits if wo sell

at retail 300,000 new Ford cars between August,
301-J- , nnd August,
Ilunnbout .fl-IO- ; Touring Cnr $100; Town Cnr .?000;

Coupclct ,i7f)0; Seilnn .fl)75, fully equipped, f. o. b.
Detroit.
On display nnd snlo at

C. E. GATES

"They say every big family has n
black sheep. Well that's the way of
the world. Even among Diamond
Tires there's about one out of every
hundred that isn't just what it ought

Mister SquccQcc

We don't judge families by their
black sheep.
We judge tho black sheep by their
families. And tho better the family tho blacker
tho sheep. So when a Diamond Tire get3 into
trouble we think more strongly about it be-

cause it such a good family.
But isn't it a wonderful record about one
Diamond Tire in every hundred a bloc!: cheep

Oh, not really decp-dye- d black let's say it's
sort of dark grny sheep actually.

Tho difficulty Is that Diamond Tires can only
be compared with Diamond Tires. Thorn's no other
btamlaru of comparison.

for our of lcttora from dcalern who
Gold Diamond Tires in 1914.

It tells how moro than 99 out of every 100 of
tho more than half million Diamond Tires sold luntyenr
r;avc maximum service at minimum mileaga coct. It Is
yours for the usklng.

Diamond Squeegco Tires aro sold at theao
TAIR-USTED- " PRICES :

Slto

30x34
32x3
33x4

after

vork why thero
700,000

theso present
why

11)15.

comes from

Send book

Diamond
Squeegee

12 20
14.00
20.00

Clzo
""

31x4
3C x 44
37x5
33 x5l

PAY NO MORE

Diamond
Squccgeo

$20.35"
28.70
33.S0
4C00

i
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V i nyn , .
lMjfrK .LfW-- - "fI .

'W Ii( I
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THE GARNETT-CORE- Y

HARDWARE CO.
Are Sole Agents for the

DIAMOND TIRES
We handle only the Diamond because it's far the bet-te- r

for the pricebuy them and cut out tire trouble.


